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Riparianecosystems
are the mostproductiveand possiblythe mostsensitive of the various bird habitats in the arid and semiarid North American

Southwest.The highestpopulationdensitiesof noncolonialnestingbirdsfor
North America were reported from riparian cottonwood (Populu$f•emonii)
forestsin centralArizonaby Johnson(1971) and Carothersat al. (1974).
Mostavianstudiesin southwestern
riparianecosystems
havebeenconducted
alongperennialand intermittentstreamswhereboth speciesrichness(Hubbard 1970) and populationdensities
areextremelyhigh(Johnsonet al. 1977,
Johnson1979). Factorscontributing
to this high avian speciesrichnessand
densityhavenotbeenwellstudiedbutapparentlyinclude(1) hightemperatures
and soil moistureavailability,which contibuteto high primaryproductivity,
highinsectbiomass,and, consequently,manyinsectivorous
birds(Carothers
et al. 1974), (2) a diversityof vegetationresultingfrom well-developedherbs,
shrubs,andtreesand leadingto a largenumberof foraginglayersand available
nestsites,and (3) ready accessto water duringthe nestingseason.Management schemes,speciesrecoveryplans, etc., that concentrateon the conservation of individualspecieswithout also emphasizingconservationof the
associatedcriticalhabitatand ecologicalprocessesare inadequate.
METHODS

In 1977 we analyzedthe nestingbirdsof the Southwestlowlandsin relation to their use of riparianlandsas breedinghabitat(Johnsonet al. 1977).
That analysisincludedseveraltropicalspeciesthat occurin the UnitedStates
only in the lowerRio Grande Valley of southwestern
Texas. Here we have
excludedriparianbreedingspeciesof the Tamaulipanthornscrubin the lower
Rio Grande Valley (Brown et al. 1979) becausethat region'sbiologicalaffinitiesdifferappreciablyfrom thoseof the desertscruband desertgrasslands
of the North AmericanSouthwestlowlands.Additionally,we have divided
our 1977 "nonriparian"categoryinto "facultativeriparian"and "nonriparian"
sincesomespeciesshowno nestingpreferencefor eitherriparianor upland
ecosystems
whileothersactuallyselectnonriparianbreedingsites(Table 1).
Althoughonly three specieshave been extirpated,69% of the 161 nesting
speciesof the aridlowlandsof the Southwesthaveapparentlysufferedpopulation reductionsdue to lossof riparianand associatedaquatichabitats.For
nestingbirdsasfor humans,the morearidthe region,the morevaluablewater
and its attendant

habitats.

Thisnew analysisisbasedon our combined84 yearsof collecting
fielddata
in the Southwestand data from literature(Table 1). Paperscurrentlyin the
literaturehave dealtalmostentirelywith hydroriparian(accompaningperenWestern Birds 18:89-96,1987
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nial water)and mesoriparian
habitats(associated
with intermittentstreams),
thuslimitingour analysis
to those(wet)ripariantypes.The importanceof
xeroriparian
(dryriparian)
habitats
isaddressed
elsewhere
(Johnson
andHaight
1985 and in press).
RESULTS

Althoughnumerouspapershave demonstratedthe importanceof riparian
habitatsto nestingbirdsin the Southwest,the reasonsfor high riparianproductivityand speciesrichnessare not well understood.Availablesoilmoisture
is presumably the key factor. To this, add temperature, since higher
temperaturesresult in greater physiochemicalactivity such as respiration,
photosynthesis,
and evapotranspiration
(van Hylckama1980). Thiscombination apparentlyresultsin higherprimary productivityand hence a high avian
biomass.Althoughno studieshave testedthishypothesisdirectly,numerous
studieshave documentedthat populationsof birdsin the higher,colderareas
of the westernUnited States(Beidleman1978) are generallylowerthan those
in the southwesternlowlands(Carotherset al. 1974). Additionally,according to at leastone study, "the mostdiverseavifaunaoccursin riparianzones
at lowerelevations"(Knopf1985) whereforagingnichesfor insectivores
should
be expectedto be more numerousbecauseof the greatervariety of insects.
Categoriesof Riparian Dependency
Riparian-nestingspeciescan be divided into several categoriesbased on
their dependence on riparian habitats.
Riparianand Other Wetlands:Speciesthat nesteitheralong a river'sor lake's
edge or in the aquatic habitatsof the river or lake itself.
Obligate Riparian: Speciesthat nest almost exclusivelyin riparian habitats.

PreferentialRiparian:Speciesthat nestin numbersin bothuplandand riparian
habitatsbut whose populationdensitiesare greater in riparian habitats.
FacultativeRiparian: Speciesthat nest indiscriminatelyin either riparian or
nonriparianhabitats;often nestingin deserttreesor subtrees,e.g., mesquites
and paloverdes,regardlessof whether theseplants are in a wet riparian, dry
riparian, or upland site. Others, such as the Canyon Wren, selectcanyon
walls or other factorsthat may or may not be associatedwith a stream.
Nonriparian:Speciesthat selectdry habitats,especiallygrasslands,that are
differentstructurallyfrom most riparian habitats.
Habitat Selectionand DistributionalCategories
Since birds have long been the subjectof behavioraland other studies
becauseof their colorful and, for the most part, diurnal activity,their life
histories
are betterknownthan thoseof mostotheranimalgroups.Some avian
speciesexhibitrelativelyconsistentpatternsof habitatand nesting-siteselectionfrom one geographic
regionto anotheror fromone habitattypeto another.
Other speciesvary greatlyin some aspectof their natural historyfrom one
localityto another. In studiesin saltcedar(Tamarix chinensis)along three
9O
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lowlandriversof the Southwest(theColorado,Rio Grande, and Pecos)Hunter
et al. (1985) foundcertainspeciesof birdsactingdifferentlyalongeachriver.
Factorsdetermining
suchbehavioraldifferences
oftengo undetectedby even
themostknowledgeable
riparianecologist,
makingthe categorizing
of species
difficult.

In establishing
ripariandependence(Table1) the followinggroupingsof
southwestern
ripariannestingspecieswere considered:
1. Peripheralspecies:
Thoseat theperipheryof theirranges,usuallythe northern limit, with the bulk of their populationin Mexico (e.g., Common Black
Hawk, Gray Hawk, and Ferruginous
Pygmy-Owl).The majorriversof northwestern Mexico, as well as those of the southwesternUnited States, have
been dammed and divertedfor agriculturaland urban use, so a largepercentage of riparianhabitats,and thusthe avifaunaof the entireNorth American
Southwest,have been greatly affected.

2. Specieswhosehighlandaswellaslowlandpopulations
areriparian(e.g.,
Bald Eagle, Yellow Warbler, and Blue Grosbeak).

3. Specieswhich,becauseof their affinityfor moreroesicvegetationsuch
asdeciduous
trees,areriparianonlyat lowerelevations(e.g., Cooper'sHawk,
Cassin'sand Westernkingbirds,and White-breastedNuthatch)and become
facultativelyriparianor even nonriparianat higherelevations.
4. Speciesthat preferriparianhabitatsbut adapt to indigenousnonriparian
habitatssuch as saguaros,the only trees in much of the desertSouthwest
uplands(e.g., Harris'Hawk, Gila Woodpecker,and ScreechOwl) and species
that adaptto agriculturaland/or urbanlandscapes(e.g., ScreechOwl, BlackchinnedHummingbird,and WesternKingbird).
,•. Riparianspecialists
whichdo not adaptto nonriparian
habitats,eithernatural
or man-made (e.g., Yellow-billedCuckoo, Lucy'sWarbler, and Summer
Tanager).

6. Site-specific
species,suchasthoseshowingdifferentpreferences
between
Phoenixand Tucson, Arizona, citiesseparatedby only 100 milesof Lower
SonoranDesert. Ladder-backedWoodpeckershave adaptedto urbantrees
in Tucsonbut are stillrestrictedto riparianhabitatsin the Phoenixarea. Abert's
and Brown towbees have "reversed roles" in Tucson and Phoenix: the Brown

Towhee is a common bird around Tucson foothillresidences,while the Abert's

Towhee occursonly in remote, denselyvegetatedriparianareas.Conversely, in Phoenixthe Abert'sTowhee nestscommonlyin suburbanyards,while
the Brown Towhee'ssparsepopulationsare confinedto the arid foothills.
MANAGEMENT

IMPLICATIONS

Variationin habitatselectionand other aspectsof avian behaviorshould
affectthe managementstrategies
for differentriparianareas.Birdsof the same
species,occupyingthe samehabitattype alongtwo differentsegmentsof the
sameriveror alongtwo lowlandriversin the samegeographic
region,often
exhibitdifferentbehavior.Thus,althoughsomegeneralities
canbe applied,

the managermustbe awareof the dangersinvolvedin extrapolating
from
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one riparian management area to another even if conditionsin the two areas
are similar. One such example pertainsto Brown-headed Cowbird control,
designedto preventextirpationof the LeastBell'sVireo (Vireo belliipusillus)
in California(discussed
by severalpapersin this volume). By contrast,our
studiesduringthe past 35 yearsin the heavilydammed Salt-Verde River
systemof centralArizonashowthat habitatloss,not cowbirds,is the major
problem for the Arizona Bell's Vireo (V. b. arizonae).

ResearchNeeds for Managementof RiparianBirds
Althougha sizablebody of knowledgeis now available,additionalscientificinformationneedsto be gatheredbeforeeffectiveriparianmanagement
techniques can be instituted. One of the earlier lists of research needs

(Carothers
andJohnson1975) isstilllargelyappropriate.
We hererepeatsome
of thosecontinuingneeds,alongwith additionalneedsthat are particularly
important for "sensitivespecies,"i.e., endangered, threatened, and rare
species.

1. Establish
"endangered
habitatrecoveryplans,"notjustendangered
species
recoveryplans.For example,a "San PedroRiverRecoveryPlan"wouldaddressthe problemsof numerousspeciesinsteadof thoseof a singlespecies,
as in the "Least Bell'sVireo RecoveryPlan."

2. Determinethe minimalareaandconfiguration
of a particular
habitattype
necessaryto maintainhealthypopulationsof all avian species.These needs
differgreatlybetweenspecies.Lucy'sWarblermaintainsterritories
of 30 meters
squarein optimummesquitehabitat,and Yellow Warblersmaintainpopulationsin a narrowfringeof willow-tamarisk
alongthe water'sedge.BaldEagles
and Common BlackHawks may need territoriesof tensof hectaresin a configurationthat is at least 100 meters or more wide and hundredsof meters
long. Size of the bird is not alwaysa good clue. The 60-gram Yellow-billed
Cuckoousesterritories,even in optimumcottonwood-willowhabitat,of up
to 20 hectaresor more (S.A. Laymon, pers. comm.).

3. Determinethe maximumdistanceseparating
"islands"of a givenhabitat
type before the lossof certain species(especiallymigrants)occurs.

4. Determinebothminimaland optimalrequirements
for eachspecieswithin
a givenhabitattypefor factorssuchasgroundcover,canopy,numberof trees
or shrubsper unit area, and foliage volume, density, and configuration.
Knowledgeof theserequirements
isparticularly
importantfor sensitive
species.
5. Examinethe interrelationships
betweenrecreationand riparianbirds.With
increasingurbanization, "nonconsumptiveuses"of riparian resources,such
asbirdwatching,
camping,and picnicking,havegrownmorerapidlythan "consumptiveuses,"suchas hunting,fishing,and logging.Researchin this important area has not kept pace with recreationaldemands. Questionsabout
the compatibilityof variousrecreationalactivities,suchas off-road vehicular
usage, with a given avian speciesremain unanswered.
In addition to these research needs, better methods must be established
for applyingthe informationalreadyavailable.Resourcemanagementagenciesneed"clearing
houses"sotheycancoordinateexistinginformation,identify
94
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areaswheretheirpolicies
areweak,andestablish
sound,uniform
guidelines
forriparian
management.
Resource
management
agencies
needto establish
a soundriparianmanagement
policy.If furtherelimination
ofcritical
riparian
resources
isto beprevented,scientists,
managers,
andconservationists
must

workmoreclosely
togetherto collectnewinformation
andto applybetter
what is alreadyknown.
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WesternBirdssolicitspapersthat are both usefulto and understandableby
amateurfield ornithologistsand alsocontributesignificantlyto scientificliterature. The journal welcomes contributionsfrom both professionalsand
amateurs.Appropriatetopicsincludedistribution,migration,status,identification, geographicvariation, conservation,behavior, ecology, population
dynamics,habitatrequirements,the effectsof pollution,and techniquesfor
censusing,soundrecording,and photographingbirdsin the field. Papersof
generalinterestwill be consideredregardlessof their geographicorigin,but
particularlydesiredare reportsof studiesdone in or bearingon the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific statesand provinces, including Alaska and Hawaii,
westernTexas, northwesternMexico, and the northeasternPacificOcean.
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